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EDITORIAL NOTES.

They are tîsing the clectrical timing apparatus
in Englishi races nowv.

lices anaybody knaw inything about a young
inan namcd George lIcndec?

The programme of the Meet wvas vcry hanci.
semecly printcd, nt the Eoi/or office, tise
caver bcing (fuite a work cf art in its way.

W\here wu.s Ottawa, anyway ? A nieet withaut
Mathersill annd Jenkins, and a tricycle champion.
ship race without the former, ooked unnatural.

Read the annual report af the Secretary, and
then say if you knaw of a more prosperous and
successful sporting organization on this continent

Vear by year the success cf the annual Meet
is maintained. It scems impossible for the
Ç.W.A. ta strike an unappreciative taovn or an
unprapitious day.

'Twas very creditable ta the Overman Whecel
Company afhat Victors were ridden by the two
men flrst in at the Clarksville rond race. The
name is apprapriate.

Twa miembers cf the Montreal Club acted as
nicet reporters for the NMontreal Iier-ad and
Gazette, and ,,cnt their papers very anteresting
accounis af the day's doings.

St. Catharines, Stratford and Ottawa will be
applicants for the Meet of iS8. Na .zhancc af
our 2Meet going a-bcgging, you see. Shouldn't
worcler if Belleville should chume in at the spring
ineeting alsa. Eh, Brother Way ?

Did you notice how fond the I3rantforil Mayar
and Aldermen were uf talking abutit the pretty
gis of B3rantford? Looked a trifle as though
the girls were on their hands, but it may have
been pure sympathy for the benighted foreigners.

WVoodside wvas nowhere beside Howell, and na
Wvonder. He expended aIl his wind befote the
races. Our American friends are still sanguine
that Rowe is the champion af the world, and
'tis certainaly a pity that lie and i owelI can nat
bc got together.

The NVandercrs having laid dlaim te the
possession cf a large number of -championship

trophies, the Tarantes issued a newslpaîe)r chat-
lenge for a fifty.niile ride. The Wanderers say
they wvil accept il the challenge camnes in the
praper way.

FinanciaIly and numericilly the C.W.A. is
stronger to.day than ever. Newv life seemus ta
have been infused ino it this year, andi it seeins
destineti to grow and strengthen with the revaiv-
ing years. Sa long as its prescrnt Secretary-
Treasurer lbas the hiandle-bar in his band, no
fcar iieed be felt for the C.WV.A. wheel.

IliI. B3. doesn't like Dueker Wny's appoint-
ment ta tihe Vice- Presid ency, not that he doesn't
think that Mu. W. would makze the best and
jolliest V..P. WCe ever liait, but lie is afraid that
the work in the Midlancl Division will suifer.
We don't believe it. Vant cannot keep Way
îrem wvorking, unless yeu bury lîja, and ticta
we believe lic weuld dig hlis way o11t.

The <lecision of the Board of Officers ta sus-
pend aIl afialiateti clubs framt inembersliip whe
dIo not carry ont the rule rcutiring ttei ta enrîll
aIII tîteir mnibers in tlie C.V. A., wvill hav-
sahstty eifect. Saine of the sringest Clubs,
wliose members participate very largely in C.
W.A. races, and take no inconsiderable numiber
cf prizes supplieti by the Associat «ion, are tlîe
greatest offéenders in ibis respect. They may
have actcd in tlîe manner they have cither thraugh
carelessness or front an op)inion tliat the Associa-
tien ivoulul not venture ta enforce the rule against
such strong and influiential clubs. But the Asso-
ciation Cannet aiffrd ta know the strang froin the
wveatk,-for just so sean as i. does net only ivill it
depart freina the path cf justice, but wilI dcstroy
the allegiance cf the smialleu clubs and unattached

nibers. NVe have onc ruile for aIl. Nov let
it bcecnforced, let the chips faîl where they %vil].

'Messrs. Fester and Davies arc guilty of a bîigha
crime against tlîe C.W.A. We cannot believe
that they fully appreciaied the degree cf abloquy
they wvere drawing upon theinselves, andi upen
the Associatien, by the lalng tactics they adopt-
cd in the five mile cimpionship) race, but that
is slight palliatian for the fact tîtat Isso ef Cani.
ada's fastest riders -onc cf thern said ta bc the
fastest amateur an the continent-sheulti have
disgustecl their friends and the thousands of spc-tators who ha<l gathereti to sec theni race, by
acting as though they werc put hunters, and not
spartsmen,-by acting as though the oject, they
had in view was the capturing of the prize, no
matter by what trickery, rather than a laudable
intention ta determine which was the better man
upon the wheel. Lt was a pity tlîat their schemne
coulti not have been nipped in the bud by a
refusai ta allov thein ta inislh the so-called race,
but it is not likely that the Racing Beard witl
alluw the rides tu lunger gu unainendttl in rebpect
ta sucb practices. The sput. in C;anada bas been
remarkably frce from jocl<eying, an.d this first
attempt to introduce it shotild, by force of com-
pulsion, bc the last.

"The knec.breecches boom in Chicago has
burst. Tîte young men hati the courage, but
they didn't have the legs."-Cal. "The Phila-
delphia boys have the legs, but they tact, the
courage"-,Ex. If Philadelphia and Chicago
wisU vsaive the clause in relation te ca:npeuxcors
beingt "6boys, I'I1 back, Vassar Coller e tarill
the oather requirements of the " boom." -Ow

PETE'S PORTION.

Toronito, juste tlîe Jubilecth, ISS7.
I ask for the syîîspathy andi tears of Canadian

wheceinmen. Were your vision ta pelietrate the
distance hetween us, you %voîid beholt a. sali,
sati sight -iny once manly forait ignoinimously
laid lengthwise on a patent spring bZ1 ; nsy in-
finitesimal feet boîstered aiup, and nmy Adonis.likc
face disguised for at least twa tlays ta corne. The
club stauistical secretauy's report on nîy condition
reatis as follows:

t blackenied aptie.
6 iiiissing ialars.
j'•_ of car detacheti frein main body.
1 hoitietiase wound on stoînach.
I laille kg.
2 tocs %villa unchte curvature of spitte.
Cause . Baseball.
Tlacre yeti have at, Nfr. Editor. 1 fought in

the faînotis basebaîl battle last week, between the
never-ta.b)e.nonplulssedl nine of the Wandcrcrs and

the tripe tria f tîe Tommnes. By the tume
victory lad perche(], the green swaud wvas dotted
'iila tle striking unifornis of tlîe fallen, and rit
t01p.111. the basebaîl wving of tîte General lias-
pitat 'vas full ta overflowing. The surgeons hope
ta pull us tlîrough l'y Domninion Day.

A JOL.N MIE AIIEAD.
A retirn miatch ivili liely be playeti shortly.

A gooti suggcstionî has hicen malle ta held a
Cycist's picnic down the Kingston Road saine-
wheCCrc, open ta ail club meînbcrs antI unattacheti
riders, Mvien tîte conflict will take place.

'ritE YJNATrACIIED Akly.
Lt is a imitter cf surprise ta l'ie tlîat sa many

wheîcvery narrow-anindedly, and selfishaly,
1 think, whlicul the suniner montlis away with-
out joining a club or in any %va) associating with
the beys. To my knaîvedge there are scares cf
riders in Toronta atone îî'lo are ol<l iaids of the
whecl-aeugii to Coran a third clu> %ere they
ta argnîze, say as 'lThe Unsacia-bles."

A FUNNY SYrDICATE.
lere's something rich. It appeareti in the

Toronto 7ý/cegra»: a fewv days aga:

rp rN GETEE-OJI UETSRIN
r. forninga srndacate co purchase for tiavir own use the

bcot Amecrican icyýcle tnintifictisrcd, at "%holealie; no
apecu.1atoN. need commusiucaîte; rtferencet exchanged; wilt

*d~ a place of anceaîsg afitt onuiain ar.e
eivcd. Addt-ea Box t49,'rELEOI<At.

Imagine ten chaps owning a bicycle among them 1
%ViII they ail ride it at once, 1 Wonder? Ten
ladies asvning ten habies mliglit as wvell join in the
purchase of anc baby carniage.

SUNDAY RIDING.
A correspondent in one of aur evcning papers

deprecates the Sonday, riding carried on by some
cf the inembers of the %Vanderers. Tue question
is an open oc, aInt very sîrung advucates on
botta sides would no doubât tic founti. 1, foi onte,
nan deati against it, and think that a gencral use
cf the bicycle for plcasure-scking on Sunclay
would lose for us the respect %ve now )lave cf
the people at large, and help ta degrade the
sport as Weil. PET£.

THE COMPLAINT 0F A DEALER.

7'0 thec Editor. -I gaîher hrum -ay Lbsiness cor-
resps.ndence that uheclmen geceraîly Iuuk tapon
agents as fullt4lecgcdl sharpers ever rcady ta talce
advantage of the innocent cyclist. If a îvrench
as acciulentalily omitted frain a tool.bag, a lengîhy
sereeti is recciveti chargint; the seller with fraudu.
-lent intent ; if an ail-can as missing, the proof cf
highway robbcry is positive ; and if there is an
oit-cap wanting, the wick-cd, wicked ag~ent is be.
yond'all hope. I repudiate the insinuatians as fair
as the farm I represent are concerned, anti My
defence wilI apply ta the other cycling dealers as
well. WVe have a different idca of b)usinessethi<ýs,
anti decidet y abject ta be loolcet upon as sharp.
ers and our eveiy transaction as being studicte ta
dcfraud andi Ieccive. DEALER.,
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